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IlITRODUCT I OU 

The investigations here reported contain contri-

butions basic to endocrinolog-,f a11.d. to psychology. In . 

general these disciplines are tddely separated; endo-

crinologists as a group have not concerned themselves 

i.·Ji th studies that are :prim2 .. rily psychological, and most 

psychologists are not interested in problems that are 

esseRt''ia.:lly,· endocrinological. J?or this reason it ha.s 

seemed advisable to prepare two articles, one intended 

for an endocrinological journal and dealing with the 

endocrinological phases of the ·work, and the other 

intended for a psychological journal and dealing with 

the bebaviora.1 aspects of the work. This manner of 

presentation has been adJ1ered to in the preparation of 

the the"S'.iS. 

J?art I. Differential Heactivity_Qf, Individuals and~ 

Response of the Hale Guinea Pig to Testostero11e 
- . t 1 J:>ropiona e 

Many investigators have direc·ted attention to the 

close relationship between the reactivity of tissues, 

sometimes referred to as sensitivity or responsiveness, 

and the degree of response to hormonal stimulation. The 
literature in ·which the subject is discussed r.1.a.s never 

1submitted to Endocrinology: 
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been reviewed completely, but a few references will 

indicate something of the extent to which differences 

in reactivity influence endocrine function. 

Smith ·and Engle (1927) reported that the response 

of immature rats and mice to pituitary transplants 

increased with age; that in older animc:tls fewer trans-

plants ·were required to produce precocious sexual ma tu-

ri ty. :Bradbury (1944) and McCormack and Elden (1945) 

found an inherent seasonal variation in the sensitivity 

of the rabbit to pituitary ex.tracts. Albright, Burnett, 

Smith, and Parson (1942) presented evidence tl1at in 

certain clinical cases of idiopathic hypoparathyroidism 

the disturba.nce was not a lack of2·Jhormone, rather a 

resistance to it. Selye and Albert (1942) described a 

differential reactivity oftxhe adrenal gland. They 

found tl1a. t estradiol ad.ministered to immst.ture male rats 

in large closes ·was not followed by the adrenal cortical 

bypertrophy. tlw,t \'18,S pro cluced in the adult, in fact, it 

tended to decrease the size of the tissue. Sprague 

(1951) ·writes that in nk'lny conditions of seeming aa.renal 

insufficiency, no deficiency of the adrenal hormones 

exists. .ApJ.)arently, there had been an alteration in the 

manner in which the tsrget organs ·were responding to the 

hormones. 

The importa,nce of the relationship of reactivity 

for tissue response is not restricted to mammals. Lillie 
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(1932) showed that different feather tracts of the· bro\·m 

Leghorn f m·rl lw,ve ill!.11.erently different growth rates, and 

exhibit correspondingly differe11t thresholds of reaction 

to the female hormone. The res1)011se of the· oviducts in 

young lJew J:Iam:pshire R.ed chicks to injections of stilbes-

trol was sho\m to depend on the level of folic . acid 

intake (Hertz, 1945). Williams (1942), early in his 

i.·rnrl<: on the metamorphosis of the native silkworm moth, 

concluded that the ultimate result is determined by the 

ability of the tissues to react. 

Early re~orts of differences in the reactivity to 

gonadal hormones and an enu..meration of some of the 

factors which might influence reactivity have been re-

viewed (Young, 1941; Beach, 1948), but there .are more 

recent additional studies. The seminal vesicles of the 

rat are most sensitive to stimulation by androgens at 

40 to 60 days of age, a~ time ·when this tissue is dif-

f§rentiating most rapidly (Hooker, 1942). Price (1944) 

indicated that at 26 clays there is a ln8,rked increase in 

the reactivity of the uterus and seminal vesicle of 

gonaclectomized rats to testosterone :propionate. A 

similar change ·was found in the me .. le and female prostate 

on the thirty-sixth day. F..amilton {1948) found that no · 

correlation .exists bet·ween certain secondary sexual 

characteristics of the hum~n male, such as baldness and 

the presence of auricular 11air, a.nd · the ti. ters of excreted 
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steriods. He concluded that the·a.ction of the hormones 

in endocrine-dependent states is controlled by genetic, 

aging, environmental, and. other factors. Lyman and 

Dempsey (1951) working ·with hibernating, castrated, male 

hamsters showed tlw,t following the injection of testosterone, 

the seminal vesicles of the animals which returned to 

hibernation revealed little enlargement or histological 

change, \,rhereas those of the animals which remained avtake 

sho·wed an increase in ·weight andJ-:lu.istolog~cal alteration. 

They concluded thc'1.t it is not the amount of circulating 

hormone ·which determines the condition of the affected 

organ, rather the transient condition of the organ. 

It will be ap:parent that most of these differences 

in reactivity he .. ve been associated ·with age,. season, and 

nutrition. Other factors, however, may:::,.-be involved. 

Regulation of the reactivity of tissues' by endocrine . 

substances, such as the thyroid hormone, has been sug-

gested (Smelser, 1939; Salmon, 1941; Langl1.am and Gusta~-

son, 1947; and others). Anoth~r exarnl)le is the 
1
priming 

effect of an initial dose of estrogen on the sensitivity 

of the vaginal mucosa (I{ahnt and Daisy, . 1928). Differ-

ences in reactivity ·:rnay have a -genetic -basis. Bates, 

Riddle, and-J .. -c .. hr (1941) report tha,t two hereditary strains 

of chicks showed differential thyroid responsiveness to 

thyrotrophin. Chicks .from one source -required four times 

as much ho~mone to produce an e..r.aount of stimulation equal . 
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to that obtained in chicks from the other. 

In fe·w if any of the stu.clies cited above were the 

investigators concerned primarily with reac ti vi ty • l'.fos t 
information· came as a · by·-product of e:x."J)eriments directed 

toward other :problems. Lacking ·was a study of the extent 

and importance of differences in the reactivity of tissues 

for hormonal action in animals homogeneous with respect 

to age, diet, the season of experimentation, methods of 

handling, and general endocrine balance as judged by the 

condition of the individuals at the beginning of the 

investigation. 

11.ATERI.ALS .AUD 1''.lETHODS 

Reproductive behavior of the male is :pe~rticularly 

well ada}?ted for investigations of this_ type. The end 

points are definite. The strength of sex drive displayed 

by individual male guinea -pigs is extremely variable 

from animal to animal, but for individuals quite constant 

from test -to test. Long ·range experiments requiring 

com:para tively -fer.,, animals are :possible. Individual 

animals can ·be used repeatedly giving continuous infor-

mation throughout the experimental 11eriod with, a minimum 

of operational trauma. The importance of this last point· 

can be iflustrated briefly. In this investigation each 

animal \·Jas given 41 tests, consequently much more infor-

r.aa.tio11 v1as obtained from single anima,ls than ·would have 

been l)Ossible had pro ceclures been employed that involved 
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sacrifice of the animals follov;ing each test. 

Sexual beha. vi or pat terns of the adult, inale guinea 

pig and. their development have been described (Avery, 

1925; Loutti t, 1927; 1929; Sollenberger and F~mil ton, 

1939; Seward, 1940; Young and Grunt, 1951; and Webster and 

Young, 1951), but since an unde:rs:tancling of what follows 

cl.e1)encl.s on some familiarity with the behavior, a brief 

description is given. 

vJhen a fem.ale guinea pig in heat is placed with a 

m.ale the follovring sequence of behavior is usually seen. 

The rnale follows the fen1B,le and there is frequently a 

generalized sniffing and licking, or pulling of the hair 

with the tee:bh. The term ni bl)ling is used to describe 

these actions. Shortly afterwards, the ri1.:.-i,le centers his 

attention on the a.no-genital region; nuzzling is used for 

this localized sniffing and licking. In the next type of 

action the male mounts the female and executes a series of 

pelvic movements. 1-fost often this occurs :posteriorly; 

frequently, however, in his excitement the me.le motmts 

else·where. In either case, the 2,,ction is called mounting. 

In the displa,y of the com1)lete pattern terriliniting in 

ejaculs,tion, intromission ·with pelvic thrusts usually fol-

lovrs mounting. In those cases in vrhich ejaculation o·ccurs, 

the activity is brought to an abrupt end with a grasping 

of the female 1 s lJe.ck, a.nd a convulsive clra·wing in of · 

the flanks. This position is held for a number of 

seconds follm·ring ·which the male dismounts and licks 

his penis. If ·watched., he will be seen to drag his 



pudendi.:m1 along the floor of the cage. Usually the .time 

required to achieve ejacuJ.ation is less than 10 minutes. 

Hore frequently than not, ejaculation is follot·red by a 

period of quiesence which lasts at least an hour (G:runt 

and Young, 1952). This sequence of behavior is not 

invariable. At times the lo\•rer d.egrees of the behavior 

pattern are omitted and motmting ,,J'i th intromiss ion orr 

even ejaculation takes :place almost innuediately. .A.t 

other times there is little sexual behc:~vior beyond 

nuzzling or mounting. 

Although there is wide variation in the age at which 

these elements of the sexual behavior pattern are .first 

displayed, the a:pproxin18.te age at which each component 

aJppea,rs is kno1m. Generally nibbling is first seen about 

the fourteenth day, nuzzling about the seventeenth day, 

mounting about the forty-fifth day, intromission about 

the fifty-fourth day, and ejaculation about the sixty-

fourth day (Avery, 1925; Louttit, 1929; and Webster and 

Young, 1951). All this information was utilized in the 

development of the method (Young and Grunt, 1951) by 

which the strength of sex drive , .. 12 .. s measured in this 

investigation. 

WJ.1.en determining the strength of sex drive a female 

displaying good heat resr,onses (Young, Dempsey, F.,_a,gquist, 

and Boling, 1937) was placed in the cage occupied by a 

male. The amounts of the five measures of be~~~vior, 
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nibbling, nuzzling, mounting, intron1ission and ejacula-

tion, diSJ)layed by the male, during a 10-minute 1')eriod 

were recorded. Each minute of the test was divided into 

four 15 second periods, a.ncl a measure ·w2 ... s recorded only 

once during each l)eriod in lJhich it was sho-vm. I11tro-

mission and ejaculation, being more discrete and of 

shorter duration, ·were recorded only in the period dur-

ing ·which the measure of beba.vior· began. 

In determining the score for each test, tJ.1e ntm1ber 

of 15-second periods ·was counted during which each measure 

of behavior ·was disJ?layed. Only the highest measure of 

beh.~vior displayed .during each period ·was used in the 

calculRtions. Therefore, the maximum number of measures 

in ea.ch test ·was 40. Since, ho·wever, ejaculation usually 

is achieved in less than 10 minutes, the number of mea~ 

sureg was less. The number of 15-second periods during 

which a. given measure of behaJvior ·was displayed was then 

divided by the duration of the test. The quotient repre-

sents the number of times per minute ·when that measure 

of behavior was the hi[#1est degree sho\vn. Each quotient 

11.ras then multiplied by a factor ar'E>i tra.rily chosen as 

representing the importance of the measure; 1 for nibbling, 

2 for nuzzling, 3 for mounting, 4 for intromission, and 

5 for ejaculation. These values were chosen because, as 

\•.rsJs indicated above, the elements of the behavior pattern 

ap11ear in this order during 111.atv.ration. The sum of the 
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products was taken as the s_core of the test• When. this 

procedure is f ollo·wecl, an a11i111c.1.l that nm tes \,:i thin the 

first 15 seconds is scored 20.0 while one that does 

nothing for the entire -10 :minutes of the test is scored 

o.o. A male having an average of 8.50 or higher for 

10 tests is considered high drive. If the score aver-

ages bet·ween 6. 25 and 8. 50, he is consiclered medium 

a.rive; if below 6.25, ~ -drive. 

In the first of two ex·periments, each of 39 male 

guinea pigs, 80 to 150 days of age, was isolated in a 

cr3~ge 24 inches square. Beginning approximately seven 

days later each male ·was given tests at weekly intervals 

to determine the strength of his sex drive. After 10 

tests all but 10 of the animals, the intact controls, 

·were castrated. Their average scores ranged from 2.2 

to 11.1. For the following .31 weeks both experimental · 

and control animals ,-,ere tested weekly. In all, 1599 

tests ·were made. During the first 16 of the 31 ·weeks 

no there.py was given. This was the period during which 

seA"°ttal activity decreased. from the precastrational level 

to a constant lovr level, which is referred to as tr.:e b8,se 

line. During the follo·wing 15 weeks, each of 22 of the 

_ castrated males was injected ·with testosterone propionate. 

The·~_androgen ·was ad.ministered daily in 'doses of 25Y- -per 

100 grams body weight daily for the first 10 weeks of 

this :period, a.nd 50Yper 100 grams body weight for the 
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last 5 "t·reelcs. The volume of injected sesa.rne oil cqn-

taining clissol ved hormone ·was ke11t consta11.t for each 

100 grams body weight. Seven of the 29 castrates ·were 

given sesame oil and served as the castrate control 

group. 

At the end of the experiment the scores for each 

week were averaged. In a first analysis of the scores 

the anir11;;1.ls ·were divided into intact controls, castrate 

controls, and castrates given testosterone proDionate, 

thus revealing the effects of castration a,nd subsequent 

androgen therapy. A second type of a11c1.lysi s ·was suggested 

by the great cliff ere11ces betv.reen individuals. For this 

analysis the animals ·were di Yided into high, mecli um, a,nd 

low drive grou1)s, thus relating the :performance of each 

group during the period of therapy to the strength qf 

drive prior_ to castration. 

In the second e::K].'.)eriment 31 a11in1c.ls t:ere used, On 

the basis of the scores of 10 tE;sts prior to cast.ration, 

tJ:1ese rn.2 ... les were c1ivid.ecl into four balanced grou.:ps ·whose 

scores averaged 7 .8. Ee.ch group contai11ed 7 or 8 animals. 

Follo·wing castration, tests ·were me,de at weekly inter-

vals for 31 '\·reeks. During the first 16 weeks no androgen 

·was given, and the scores decreased to the base line. 

At the beginning of the seventeenth ·week following castra-

tion and for the re:maining 15 weeks, the animals in each 

of the four groups 1:rere given claily inj ect~ons of testosterone 
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propionate in doses of 12. 5, 25, 50, or 100 Yper 100 

grams body ·w~ight. These amounts '\'rere used in order 

that the effect}3 of a variable closage could be compared. 

In all, 1271 tests w~re made. 

Following the last test, the weekly scores vrere 

averaged. In a first analysis, the averages for each of 

the four groups ·were J)lotted in order to sho't·i the effects 

of castr2"tion and therapy vri th these amounts of androgen. 

In a second analysis the performance ·was related to the 

strength of drive prior to castration. 

After the JB, st tes·t, the animals ·were sacrificed 

and portions of the endocrine and reproductive systems 

·were fixed for histochemical and histological study. 

The results -of the microscorJic findings ·will be reported 
els e,,rhere. 

Throughout the ·work the temJ)erature ·was maintained 

betvrnen 70° and 75° F. The diet e .. l·ways included rabbit 

pellets, oats, green vegetables, alfalfa hay, and ·water, • 

.. l\.11- the animctls were heal thy, and show·ed little if any . 

ill effect of the operation or daily injections. 

RESULTS 

The results obtained from the ex:_oeriment involving 

observation of males :prior to castration, during the 

period of castr~tion ·without therapy, a.ncl while testos-

terone pro11io11ate ·was being e,dministered in the same 

amount per 100 grams body weight to each animal are 
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su.mmarized in figure 1. 

During the 41 weeks of· the ex-periment the int2.ct 

controls showed a ver:l slo\•T a_eclir1e in sex.ual ac ti vi ty. 
By the end of the 1Jer iocl. approximately l87b of the 

original drive J:i.2,d been lost. This loss manifested · 

its elf 1118.,inly in a decline in the frequency of ejacula-

tions \•rhich ·was :possibly associated ·with 2,,ging. Removal 

of the gonads in the aniw..als to be studied ex:perimentally 

·was follm·rncl by a gradual decline in se:mal activity. 

The base line \'.TBwS reached within .14 weeks, during which 

time more than 755"0 of their original drive was lost. The 

activity at this level consisted basically of ni1Jbling 

and the score .&.chieved was ap11:ro :;dnia tel:r 2.0. The activity 

of the animals which received no treo.tment save .the daily 

infection of sesame oil rerr . .ained at this level during 

the remaincler of the experiment. "\·J11en the experimental 

anima .. ls ·were given testosterone l)ropionate begi11ni11g 

the seventeenth \•reek f ollo·wing castration, their sexual 

activity increasecl. By the tenth ,-reek after the start 

of therapy, they returned to a level of drive similar 

to th.at of the intact controls, and only slightly lo-r.·rer 

than that .seen :prior to castration. 

It will be recalled that the 22 castrated animals 

given testosterone propionate ·were di videcl into three 

grouns according to the strength of their sex drive prior 

to castration. The average scores of these groups before 
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castration, d.uring the ::period of castration without 

thera1)Y, and after androgen "treatment WB .. s ~egun are 

shoitm in figure 2. Almost irr.o:nectia tely after the beginni11g 

of testosterone 1,ropionate therapy a recHstri but ion of 

the aninnls into the groups seen prior to caE,tra.tion 

be ca.me apparent. The high drive animals sho·wed the 

highest an10unt of se:x:ua.1 activity, the low drive anime .. ls 

the.lowest, and in general, the activity of the meclhun 

drive anirn.2.ls ·was between the t·wo. Hot once during the 

period of a11c1rogen therapy c.Ud the score of the lot-r 

dri ve group eqt1al that of the mediu.m or high drive groups. 

In all three groups the. strength of drive f ollowi11g Etndro-

gen administration was comparable with that 1;rior to 

castration. 

The significance of the differences between the groups 

was tested by the "Student t" test. In doing so the 

scores of the tests for the thirty-fourth, thirty~fifth, 

and thirty-sixth weeks we1--e usea_. This ·wa,s the end of 

the :period during which therapy consisted of 25Ytestos-

terone propionate per 100 grams body weight • . It ·was 

found that the differences between the lo·w drive group 

ancl the other t·wo ·were significant at the 25:; level or 

better. :Because of the yariability ·within the raedium 

drive group, the difference between this group and the 

high d:1-"'i·ve group irm.s not significant, 11evertheless,· the 

trend ·was ap112,re11t. Similar comparisons ·were made for 
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the thirty-ninth, fortieth, and forty-first tests. , This 

was the end of the period c1uring 'trhich therapy consisted 

of 50Y testosterone propionate per 100 grams body ·weight. 

Although the same trerid manifests itself, the increase 

in variability was .sufficient to decrease the significance 

of the differences. Only that bet·ween the high and lo'v1 

;drive animals remained significant, but at the 376 level. 

The correlations of the data from all the castrates given 

androgen, ·when compared i,;i th the 8,Verage of the precas-

tra tional scores, i,•Jezre found to be significant at the 15~ 
level or better. 

1.'1ith few ,ex:ce:ptions, , the results of the e:cperiment 

in which four different doses of androgen were admi11is-

tered, were comparable with those obtained when each 

animal received . the same amount (figure 3). As 1Jefore, 

sexual drive of the ·four groups decreased to the base 

line after castration and, following the injection of . 

testosterone propionate, there 1:ra.s an increase in sexual 

behavior. The only conspicuous deviation from the rule 

that incli viduals return to the level disl'.)layecl prior to 

castration, was that the ra,te of increase in the sexual 

activity of the , groul) given daily injections of 1~~. 5 y 
testosterone propionate per 100 grams body weight '\·ro .. s 

slower tlw.n in the other animals. Never during the 15 
weeks of therapy did this group rea,ch its precastra tional 

,average, al though at the end of the. e:1..'l)eriment there t,;ere 
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indications of a return to this level. The low scores 

·were due basically to the failure to achieve intromissioh 

and ejaculation. 

By the eighth week after the begfrming of testos-

terone pro:9io11ate therapy, the se.:x:ual drive of the. 

aninw,ls in the other three groups had· returned to the. 

precastra.tion level. With minor exce1)tions, they con-

tinued to display seJ-.."1lal acti vi t;l'. of this degree for the 

rema.inder of the e:x:periment. The beha.vior of the animals 

given 100 testosterone propionate ·wa,s COli.'llJarable with 

.that of the others, e.:x:cept thc'"\t, starting 9 weeks after 

the 1:>eginning of thera.:py, the scores a.l·wa,ys equalled or 

surpassed by a slight degree, the highest scores of the 

other groups. The ciifferences ·were tested for si gnif-

icance. Using ·che means of the last five tests, it t·Jas 

found that only the differences between the group given 

12.5Vtestosterone pro~ionate and each of the other 

grou1Js ·were significant at the 5% level. None of the 

other differences wa.s significant. It is seen, there-

fore, that once the threshold was rea.ch~d, 4-fold dif-

ferences in dosage did not cause significant variation 

in sexual behavior. 

In the first part of the exi:>eriment it was shm.m 

tlu?vt when male guinea pigs are injected with a given 

dosage of androgen, the high drive animals returned to 

a high level of acti vi·ty, and the low drive animals 
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returned to a lo·w level. It became of interest there-

fore, to see ·whether this ·would also be true when the 

range of e.Jq>erimental dosages lvas varied as in the second 

experiment. Even though the number of animals in each 
group Wc,, s .<J.ess, comparable data. were obtained (figures 

4, 5, and 6). The strength of drive following castration 

and androgen therapy ·wa.s related to th .. 9..t :=9rior to cas-

tration. The responses of the eight animals receiving 

25Ytestosterone 1Jro:9io11ate are not summarized here 

because they were -similar to those of the animals used 

in the first part of the experiment (figure 2). 
DISCU:3S IOJ.:T 

Although the importance -of the reactivity of a 

:tissue or organ for its responsiveness to hormonal stim-

ulation has been widely noted, this study is believed 

to be one of the first, if not the first, in ·which adult 

anir.nals, homogeneous with respect to age, diet, the 

season of ex.perimenta tion, method of l1c'1,ndling 2,nd ca.ging, 

11.ave been use(l. r.rhe degree of w;1.,riation in the hormon-

ally induced reaction that was studied is of interest. 

Nore so, hm·rever, is the clemonstration of the fs,ithful-

ness ·with which the strength of the :precastrational sex 

drive of incli vicluals 1·121,s restored by hormonal treatment 

follovring castration, and, in the seconcl part of the 

experiment, the demonstration tl12.t within the limits of 

a 4- to 8- fold increase 8.bove the threshold, variation 
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in strength of drive vras attributc,ble to the reactivity 

of the tissues on w-J1ich the hormone was acting rather 

tha.n .to variation in the amount of horrnone. Increased 

emphasis is thereby given to the ];rinciple thc'"l.. t the 

res:-ponse to a hormone is infltwnced by the character of 

the s orn.c'1.. 

The reader ·vrill ·want to lmOi.-1 whether this suggestion 

is consistent with other data. that are reported by those 

·who h.:J.ve followed~ the effects of androgens on adults. 

Harnilton' s (1948) demonstration thc'1.t testosterone pro-

:pi6ha te will not cause alo1)ecia. in some eu11,uchs, par-

ticularly those hE3..Ving relatives tl1::1t are not bald, is 

similar in principle. The point °\•ias also made by Demp-

sey (1951) ·when he called attention to the observation 

tl1,-~ t certain :patients ·with interstitial cell tumors, 

although producing great amounts of androgen, fail to. 

exhibit any of the s3,11nptoms usually associated ·w·ith high 

levels of testosterone. The results from two other 

studies, on the other ha,nd, indicate tl1c1,t the response 

may be :proportional to the amount of hormone. Gordon 

and Fields (1942) sl10·wed that large amounts of androgen, 

·wb.en given to hypogonadal individuals often cause ex-

cessive penis growth, pria:pism, and "over strong sex 

interest". Beach and Holz-Tucker (1948) indicated that 
castrated male rats receiving 100 to 500V testosterone 

propionate per day exhibited sexual .bebavior that was 
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equal or superior to th3,t shown l)rior to gonadectomy. 

Species differences may account for the lack of agree-

ment, but_ even this suggestion is premature bec21use 

no two studies are more than remotely comparable. Addi-

tional work must be done before the principle that is 

postulated can -be fully evaluated • .Also of importance 

is the full meaning of reactivity· in terms of ·wlw,t_ is 

ta~king pi2Jce within the cells that are being stimulated 

by hormones. lTo ap:proe.,ch to the problem vm"s mad.e during 

this study, nor is any suggest eel in the literature. • 

The strength of sex drive cUs11layed by individual 

male guinea pigs is e::,:tremely variable from ani:n:1.?,l to 

animal, consequently the tissues mediating this behavior 

a.re ·well adapted for a study' _of the relationship betw=een 

tissue reactivity and the response to testosterone pro-

l')iona te. l-L:1.le guinea pigs, homogeneous ·with respect to 

age, cliet, the season of eX}1erimentation, methods of 

hanclling, ancl general enclocrine balance as judged by the 

conditions of the individuals at the beginning of the 

investigation, ·were used. '11l1e administration of 12. 5, 

25, 50, or lOOYof the androgen per 100 grams body weight 

daily led to the demonstration th_-=tt the strengthof sex: 

drive displayed by individuals during thera1JY is similar 

to th.'3.t shown prior to castration. With androgen therapy, 

animals th.at ,-rerce characteristically high drive prior 
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to gonaclectomy returned to the high level, ·while the 

animals tha,t i:rere low drive returned_ to the low level. 

It is postulated from the results obtained when the 

tissues mediating se:;rual behavior il'.l the male guinea 

11ig 1:rere used as the target organ, that much of the dif-

ference between individuals is attributable to the re-

activity of the tissues :rather than to differences in 

the amount of hormone. The strength of the reaction . to 

the androgen was not altered significantly by a L1- to 

8- fold increase in dosage. 



Figure 1, Strength of sex drive in male guinea pigs 

before and after· castration and follo·wing therapy vri th 

testosterone propiortate daily. 
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Figure 2. The effect of castration and therapy ·with 

testosterone propionate daily on the sex drive of 

high, medium., and lo·w drive male guinea pigs. 
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J?igure 3. Strength of sex drive in male guinea pigs 

before and after castration and following therapy 

with different qua.ntities of testosterone :propionate 

daily. 
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Figure 4. The effect of castration and therapy with 

12. 5Y testosterone :proi:>iona te daily on the · sex drive of 

high, medium, and lo·w drive m.2 ... le guinea pigs. 
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Figure 5. The effect of castration and therap:~r vd th 

50.0Y'testosterone propionate daily on the sex drive 

of high, medium, and 10,,r drive ma.,l e guinea pigs. 
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Figure 6. The effect of castration and therapy with 

lOOVtestosterone pro~ionate daily on the sex drive 

of high, medium, and low drive male guinea i'.)igs. 
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Part II.. Consistency of Sexual Behavior Patterns ln 

Indi vidual·:M.ale Guinea Pigs Following Castration 

and Androgen Thera TJY._2 

The·effects of castration and subsequent treatment 

·with androgen on the sex.ual behavior of several species 

of ma.le mamrnals lw,ve been described (Shapiro, 1937; 1-foore 

and Price, 1938; Sollenberger and Hamilton, 1939; Stone, 

1939; Set·mrd, 1940; Beach, 194t1; Beach and Holz, 1946; 

Beach and Holz-Tucker, 19 49.; Beach and Pa.uker, 19 49 ; 

and others), but for the most part these studies have 

contributed little information bearing on the hypothes:a;s 

that the ~attern of sexual behavior in individual animals 

is strongly influenced by an inherent reactivity of the 

tissues mediating this behavior (Young, 1941; -Beach, 

1947; Beach, 1948). Beach and Holz-Tucker (1949) are 

among the few who related the behavior after gonadectomy 

and androgen treatment to that prior to the operation. 

They stressed, however, the effects of different amounts 

of injected hormone rather than the possible influence 

of the reactivity of the tissues, although Beach (1948) 

in a review had previously suggested that variation in 

sexual responsiveness, in addition to being depenclent -on 

the amount of hormone, is influenced by the genetically 

2submitted to J". Comp. and Physiol. Psychol. 
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de:termined reactivity of the nervous mechanisms mediating 

sexual arousa.l and mating behavior. Using different 

methods and the male guinea pig, data supporting this 

suggestion have been obtained. 

ME!TEODS 

Two experiments were performed in which sex drive 

was measured by the method of Young and Grunt (1951). 

When this is done, animi;1.ls that achieve an average score 

of 8.50 or higher for 10 tests are considered high drive, 

those t11at fall between 8.49 and 6. 25, meditun drive, and 

those that receive less than 6.25, lOi,·l drive. 

In the first of the t'!,lQ ex.--geriments each of 39 male 

guinea pigs, 80 to 150 days of age ·was isolated. Starting 

? days later 41 weekly tests of sexual ber.:.a.vior ·wer.e 

begun. 11he first ,10 tests ·were used to determine the 

score during the precastrational period. Following the 

tenth test, a,11 but 10 of the anirn.a,ls,, the. intact controls, 

were castrated. During the next 16 ·weeks no therapy 1i·ras 

given and seJ-..""D.al behavior decreased to a constant lot·; 

level, referred to as the base line. Follo't·ring the t-wenty-__ . 
sixth test which ·was 17 i:reeks after castra.tion, 22 of the 

castrates were given testosterone propionate daily by 

subcutaneous injection. They received 25V p-er 100 grams 

body weight for the first 10 weeks, and 50Vfor the last 

5 ·weeks. The remaining seven animals were injected with 

sesame oil and served as the castrate controls. 
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In 'the second ex:perime11t 31 animals ·were used. 

They were divided into four closely matched groups, each 

having an 2~verage score of ? .8 during the preca,stratiohal 

period \•rhen the first 10 tests were given. }?allowing 

castration these animals were tested for the next 16 

i.•reeks ·when no ther;;tpjr was given. JJ.eginning the twenty-

seventh week and for the rema .. ining 15 weeks of the e.x:peri-

ment, each group was . injected daily ·with 12.5, 25, 50, 

:or:. 100V testosterone propionate per 100 grams body ·weight 

and given ·v.ree:kly tests. This range of hormonal dosages 

i:m,s used in order . to . determine . the effect of different 

levels of hormone on the restoration of the sexual behavior 

characteristic of the 1:,recastrational :period. 

Il.1 ana.ly·zing the data· obtained from the two ex-_per.i-

m.ents it ·was necessary· to ms.ke allo-r.vance for a feature 

of the method of scoring ·which has not hitherto been 

considered. The score is a composite of the various 

elements of t"he behavior pattern: nibbling, nuzzling, 

mom1ting, intromission, ejaculation, and the length of 

the interval between the beginning of the test and 

ejaculation. It is conceivable that a large amount of 

behavior of a low· order, for example nuzzling, and a 

small amount of bebavior of a high degree, such as intro-

mission, might give the same score. If so, c11ange . in 

patterns of bebctvior rather than change in score would 

be more indicative of the extent to ·which the behB,vior 
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restored by hormonal therapy resembles that displayed 

prior to castration. The data \•;ere treated accordingly. 

Several elements of the:';SeXUftl behavior :pattern were 

measured and the results plotted as three point running 

averages. The elements are the per cent of males achiev-

ing at least one ejaculation, the per cent achieving at 

least one intromission, and the per cent mounting at least 

once during the test period, ancl the Je 11gth ofthe interval 

from the start of the test to the accomplishment ofeach 

of these acts. This latter is called the latency period. 

The animals used in both experiments \•rere homogeneous 

as to 2.ge, diet, the sea,son of e:x:perimenta.tion, methods 

of handling, a.ncl general endocrine lJalance as judged by 

the conditions of the incli viclue..ls at the beginning of the 

e:qJeriment. Theyvere members of a well stabilized, healthy 

colony and showed no ill effects of the operation or the 

dc.:'1.ily injections. 

RESULTS 

The effects of castration and subsequent androgen 

tre2,trnent as revealed by the scores are of interest to 

endocrinologists and have -been s1.,mlli12,rized (Grunt and 

Young, 1952). Briefly, castration 1vas f ollo·wec1 by a 

gradual reduction in the strength of sex clriye until the 

base line vms rea,ched (figure lA). Following treatment 

,·,.J"i th testosterone ~9ropionate, the belw,vior of the i11-

j ected animc:'l,ls returned to the Je vel r.a.aintained by the· 
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controls. 

The animals resJ?Ondec1 to androgen in relation to 

the drive l)rior to castration; those tbat ·were high 

drive returned to the high level, ·while those that ·v.rere 

low drive returned to the low level (figure lB). The 

significance of these clifferences ·vras tested by the 

"Student t 11 test. Using the scores of the thirty-

fourth, thirty-fifth and thirty-si:i:th tests, the end of 

the 1)8riod during ·which- there,)?Y consisted of 25 Y testos-

terone propions~te :per 100 grams body weight, it vm,s found 

that the differences bet·ween the 101:1 drive group and the 

other two were significant at the 2% level or better. 

Although the scores of the medium drive group were gen-

erally bet·ween those of the other two, the differences 

between this group and the high drive group ·v:ere not 
. . " . t sig111::i.1~an • Similar comparisons 1·:ere ~de for the 

thirty-ninth, fortieth, and forty-first tests. The 

dosage during this period vras 50ri1er 100 gran1s boa.y ·weight. 

Again the difference between the high and low drive animals 

·was significant, but at the 3% level. An increase in 

variability accounted for the lo4ck of significance be-

tween the medium clrive grou1) and the other _ two. A pro-

duct moment correlation of • 79 is obtained ·when the 

individual scores follm-,ring- androgen are plotted aga_inst 

their 01·111 precastre.tione,,1 average score. This is signifi-

cant at the 1% level or better. 
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Once the threshold ·which 6 is between 12. 5 and 25 v--
hacl been reached., 4-fold diff.erences in hormone dosage 

did not cause significant differences in the response 

(figure lC)~ It was concluded, therefore, that differ-

ences from individual to . individual seen in this expex·i-

ment· ·were not attril)utable to differences in hormonal 

level. 

An observa.tio1~ not previously recorded, 11.c:.o. to do 

·with the rate of decrease (per cent change) in the 

strength of sex drive following castration and androgen 

.therapy. 1v11en the average of the precastrational scores 

for each group vms taken as 100% and the subsequent 

change taken as the per cent vari2, ti on from this level, 

the scores of the high, medium, a.nd low drive e~ni111B,ls 

decreased at the same rate to approximately the same 

base line • . The difference between the lm·r o .. ri ve group 
I 

. and the other t,·ro grou11s during the le.st weeks of cas-

tration vli thout therapy \·ras not significc1,nt. Subsequently, 

with 8,ndrogen therapy, the scores of the three groups 

returned to the l)recas tra ti onal level at approximately 

the same rate (figure 2). 

Changes in the pattern of behavior f ollo·wing cs.s-

tra tion e,nd androgen thera1)Y are indicated by the c1ata 

bearing on the per cent of a..nim2 .. ls eje,culating, the _ per 

cent achieving intrornission, the per cent mounting and 

the latency period for ejaculation, intromission and 
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mounting. :mjaculation w2,s achieved by the intact a.nimaJ .. s 

in more than 50;:& of the tests during the precastrational. 

period. (figure .3.A.). .A rapid decline 1,JB,s seen f ollolri:ng 

castration. \lithin 2 1:reeks less tha,n 205:; of the cas-c1"'ates 

ejaculated; 1·li thin 4 1·1eeks less than 5;'b ancl ,.Ji thin 6 \-.reeks 

less tl'.i.8.11 2Js. By 9 ·weeks after castration ejaculation 

was generally elim.inatecl, Occasionally, however, an 

individual 1nay again l:>ecome active and ejaculate. This 

vm,s seen in the present e.x.periment when one roo.le ejaculated 

15 weeks after castration. With the start of androgen 

thera1)Y, the anir{l...als regained their ejaculatory ability. 

By 2 weeks approximately 2J& of these animals ejacula,ted; 

by 4 ·weeks, 10}0; by 6 weeks, 205'&; and by 8 ·weeks, more 

tl'J.an 25%, The per cent of anin~~ls ejaculating remained 

at this level until the end of the experiment; and although 

it was considerably belovr the precastrational percentage, 

it was the same as that of the intact controls of the 

sa.me age. Doubling the amount of hormone after the 

thirty-sixth test did not increase the per cent ejacula-

ting, in fa:ct, there '\'las a slight decrease. At nottime 

during the period of androgen therapy dicl the c~ trate 

controls ejaculate. 

'dhen the castrates given 25Yfollot·1ed by 50Ytestos-

terone propionate were divided into three groups on the 

ba,sis of the score I)rior to ca.strati on (figure 3B) it 

became obvious tlw,t there also existed ,,Jide differences 
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in the ability of these anilTl..als to e,jaculate, and that 

the differences were closely correlated. with the score • 

. Ap11roxims.tely 75fb of the high drive animals, 55;6 of the 

medium drive, and. only 5% of the 101•.r drive anim.a,1s achieved 

ejaculation. Following castration, these ·perce11ta.ges 

declined rapidly. Within one ·week the low drive ani1112,ls 

ceased to ejaculate; the, medium clri ve animals follot1ed 

suit by the third. ·week; and by the ninth week, with the 

exception mentioned e .. bove, the high drive anime,ls ·were 

no longer achieving ejaculation. With the administration 

of the same amount of testosterone propionate per 100 

grams body weight, there wa..s soon a redistribution into 

the same groups t~1ich existed prior to castration. 

M1en four different dose levels of androgen 1;.rere 

mEdntained, the same general pattern of response follov,ecl 

(figure 30). Providecl 25 Vor more testosterone :prordon-

ate ·were given, the per cent of animals ejaculating ·was 

simile,r to the ... t prior to castration; a 4-fold increase 

did not effect the result significantly. A dose level 

of' 12. 5 Y\·ras obviously su1:>threshold, for in only 2 of 

105 tests dicl these animals achieve ejaculation. 

vi1'1en the per cent of anir.aals reaching intromission 

·was subjected to an2.lys is, it ·was found that a1)proxima. tely 

, 85% of the animBJls displayed this measure of sexual be-

havior during the precastrational period (figure 4A). 
J?ollowing castration the }?er cent decreased to o, but 
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the cba.r1ge was not as abrupt 2,s it \·;as in the case . of 

ejaculation. \'Ti th therapy the, increase in the per cent 
,, 

achieving intromission \·.ras ikpid, by , the second. v.reek 

ap1'Jrox:im.a tely 15Jt of the castrates ha.cl e,chieved intro-

mission; and this per cent increased steadily until the 
ninth week 1i·rhen more than 55fb achieved intromission. 

Cbanges in the per cent of high, medium, and lo;.•r 

drive animals achieving intromission are shown in figure 

4B. Prior to castration and subsequent to androgen 

therapy there is an overla1:,pi11g of the high and m.edi. um 

drive anim.als, but the performB,nce of the lovr drive 

a,nimals '\·Ias al·ways much below that of the oih ers. 

The injection of different amounts of androgen 

(figure 4C) gave results similar to those obtained for 

ejaculation. About 7050 of the anim2.ls receiving 25, 

50, or, l00Y of androgen reached intromission, \•rhereas 

only appr9xi111a.tely 35;h of the animals given 12. 5Y did so• 

Haunting ·was seen at least once during each test in 

approxim.:'ltely 95}t of those r&...,,cle prior to castration 

(figure 5A). Arnong the intact controls, there was no 

decrease in this 1;erce11tage during the 41 \'reeks of the 

e:x}?eriment. Although ecwtration decreased the :percent-

age, the rate of reduction "'-ras slow; as long as 31 weeks 

after castration approximately 35;1; of the castrate co11-

trols were still achieving at least one rnbunting per 

test. Treatment ·with testosterone propiona,te i.·ras followed 
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by a :promr>t increase in the number of 2-nimsi,ls mounti:ng; 

within 2 to _3 weeks the precastrational level ·was reached. 

1:Jhen high and medium drive animals were compared, 

few differences ·were seen (figure 5B). :Prior to castra-

tion almost all of these animals mounted at least oi1ce 

a.uring ee""chttest. Six ·weeks a.,fter castration decreases 

occurred; but :with and.rogen therapy 1Joth groui:>s returned 

to a level near that maintained before castration. The 

low drive animals beha.,ved differently. During the pre-

castratione.1 period, approximately 651s of the anime~ls 

n;ountecl at least once during each test. Follmt.ring cas-

tration this pro1)ortio11 decreased to about 15~,:t; a.nd dur-

ing the period of anclroge11 therapy about 45;;:S mount.ed at 

least once. 

Iflven the smallest amoung of injected androgen returned 

all of the castrates to ap1Jroxim.ately · the level seen 

1::,rior to gonadectomy (figure 5C). The per cent of aninals 

mounting at least once vras about the same whether 12.5 

or 100 Y testosterone propionate per 100 grams body weight 

were injected. 

The latency periods for ejaculation, intromission, 

and mounting co11atitute a ~art of the pattern of behavior 

an:I'. were studied accordingly. The results ·were almost 

identical with those obtained from analysis of the data 

bearing on the per cent of animalse~jaculating, the per 

cent having at least one ·intromission, and the per cent 
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mounting· at least once per test. The latency periods 

of the groups given therapy were similar to those before 

castration. For all three measures, 25, 50, or lOOv · 

testosterone propionate resnred the latency periods to 

about the length seen prior to castration. A c.1.ose of 

12.5YwE1.s com1)letely effective in restoring the latency 

periods to the precastrational length only for mounting. 

The supporting data 1121,ve· been summarizea graphically 

(figures 6, 7, and 8). 

JTixami11c"1.tion of the data bearing on the 1Jer cent of 

anin1Etls achieving at least one ej e,cula,t ion, at least 

one intromission and at least one mounting in each test, 

and the latency 1Jeriods, reireals tr1a,t, as with the 

scores, the res~onse to androgen is strongly influenced 

by the reactivity of the tissues media.ting this behavior. 

The evidence is, :perha.ps clearest for ejaculation, slightly 

less so for intromission, anct least for mounting, but 

even in the case of mounting, the slw~rp separation of 

the low and high drive groUJ?S before ancl. after therG,lJJ' 

reinforces this conclusion. 

DISCUf3SIOTf 

Of the material :9resented above, · some is new, some 

is confirmatory of observations made on other species, 

and some is at variance with results previously re1)0_:rted. 

In the first category is the valiclity given the use of 

the con\posi te score by the results obtained ~rhen the 
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separate elements of the beh.2 .. vior 1Ja ttern are analyzed. 

Also new is the c1ernonstr2,tion that lJel1a.vior pa. tterns 

clJ;J,racteristic of the :9recastrational period temi to 

be restored in castrate me.les inj ecte~. ·with androgen; 

and that once the threshold is exceeded .there is no sig-

nificant e,lteration in the behavior of nm,les receiving 

4-fold differences in hormone dosage. These findings 

reinforce the h:rpothesis th.at differences in se:mal be-

b.c'1Vior .of lc,,b_ora,tory n1arnn1a.ls · can be attributed, in part 

at least, to diff.erences. in the reactivity of the tissues 

media ting th2-, t beha.vior -stimttlatE?d -by gonadal hormones. 

An effect of aging does not seem to have been 

pointe·d out. The ge·neral decrea.se in strength of drive 

in the 111c~le has been noted (Grunt and Young, 1952), 

but there is no reference to a change in the disr,lay 

of the elements composing the pattern. During the 41 

weeks of this e);..--periment the '.}?er cent of anim,3.ls ejacu-

lating decreased approximately 501t; the per cent of 

animals achieving at least one intromission per test 

decreased only· about 207&, wi1.ile the ntu11ber of animals 

mounting at legst once per test remained constant through-

out the exp_eriment. 

The data which give confirmation to the results 

from other species are of intere~t~ Stone (1939) and 

Beach (1944) shovrecl that folloirl.11g castration the ejacu-

12.tory reflex of the rat is eliminated prior to 
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the copulatory response (intromission). In addition, 

the action of testosterone l)ropionate restores the 

copulatory response before the ejaculatory reflex. 

C01111)aralile clata ·vrere obtained from the guinea pig. Vi th 

castration the order of disappearance of the elements of 

the sexual behavior pattern is ejaculation, intrv:o.missioh, 

and mounting_; and, as in the r:.:tt, the order of return 

is reversed ·when androgen therapy is given. 

In the rat the different elements of the pattern 

have different thresholds for s,ndrogen (Beach and Holz-

Tucker, -1948). Daily injections of 25 Y testosterone 

propionate caused ap:proxin1ate1y 80% of a group of cas-

trated male rats to achieve COimlation, ·while only about 

605& achieved ejaculation. Comparable results ii•rere ob-

tained i:fr1e11 12.5Vda.ily of the androgen were injected 

into the guinea pig. This amount of hormone ·was scarcely 

enough to elicit ejaculation, but was sufficient t·o cause 

over 357'& of the grou1) to achieve intromiss ion, and to 

bring the entire group back to the precastration level 

of mounting. 

Confir:mation is given to a suggestion by Stone (1932) 

for the rabbit, that the time interval necessary to dro'.f) 

the co1'Julating drive l)elow the effective minimum for 

co~ulation varies directly ·w·ith the strength of drive 

at the time of castration. In this ·work lo1·r drive aninnls 

ceased to ejaculate vri thin one '.-rnek, medium drive ani:n12 .. ls 
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by the third ,-reel:, ana_ high drive animD.ls by the ninth 

week. This observ2;,tion is not inconsistent with the 

statement that the high, medium, and low cl:rive animals 

decreased at the same rate (p. 34). The score is a 

composite of several elements of the pattern, whereas 

ejaculation is but one of the elements. · !,fore im1;ortartt, 

the decrease for the three groups of males ~plotted in 
' . 

figure 2 is from a precastrational level taken for com-

parative purposes as lOOJ&, regar<lless of the strength 

of clrive. 
1rhe cl.ata which are at variance with other species 

require comment. Those obtained ;f',rom the guinea pig do 

not sup1:,ort the hy1)0the.sis that ·within the. norr.1al limits 

of sexual excitability castra,tion depresses ma,ting ten-

dencies least in the most vigorou~ copulators, and.most 

in the less a,cti ve inc1i vidu2.ls (Beach, 1948). 

Ra ts dis1)lay ·wide cliff erences in their s ex.ual~=,be-

he..vior after castration (Beach and Holz, 1946). In 

contrast, guinea pigs following castration soon slwwed 

a very constant low level of sexual activity. Beach 

a.nd Holz-Tucker (1948) s-tate ths,t the administra,tion of 

25 to 50Y ~ndrogen per day to castrated. male rats \•.Jas 

followed by a signific2.nt increase in sexual beha.vior. 

Doses of 75Y testostei-·one 11ropiona te per day or 111ore 

increased sexur1.l beha.vior. above that seen before cas-

tration. In the guinea l)ig there vrere indica~tions that 
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increments of androgen up to a point between 12.5 and 

25 Y per 100 grams body 113 r day increased. s exu.=1,l 

behavior. On the other hand, 011ce the threshold WEW 

reached, as::-,::mubh as the androgen per day did 

not modify the character of the be11.c-:.vior significantly 

beyond that seen r:rior to castration. 

SU:tll.:.4.RY 

The display of elements of the sexual behavior 

l)attern of male guinea IJigs homogeneous as to a,ge, diet 1 

and handling vmJs tested during the :-period prior to cas-

tration, Etfter castra,tion, and during a period ·when 

12. 5, 25, 50, or 100 testosterone 1n·o1;ionate per 100 

grar.as body 1'reight were injected_ daily. Differences 

between i11di vidue,ls ·were great and :pe1.,mi tted a di vis.ion 

of the animals into high, medirnn, e-.-nd low· drive groups. 

Using the jrecastrational scores as 100%, and the sub-

sequent change as the per cent varia.tion from this level, 

the scores of the high, medium, and 101•,r drive anim.sils 

decreased at the same rate to 8Jl)l')l"ox.ir.oately the same 

base line. 

The decrease in the- behavior foll01,ring cast.ration, 

2.ncl the res.tora.tion of the precastratione..1 1')atter11. with 

androgen therapy ,,;ere noted. Provided 25v or more testos-

terone propionate 1·1ere given, the p8,ttern ,-,as simile.r to 

t1w.t prior to castration; a 4-folcl increase a_id not effect 

the results significantly. A dose level of 12.5Y·was 
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stt'bthreshold for all the elements save mounting. The 

data su:91)ort the hypothesis that the 1:,ehavorial response 

to gonadal hormones is strongly influenced by the reac-

tivity of the· tissues. 



Figure 1. Strength of sex , drive in :male guinea pigs 

before and after castration and following anclrogen 

therapy. 

a) ·Intact controls, castrate controls, and cas-

trates given 25Yfollowed by 50vtestosterone l')ropionate. 

b) Castrates given 25Vfollowed by 50V testosterone 

:propionate, divided into high, medium, and low drive 

grouus • ... 

c) Castro,tes given 12.5, 25, 50, ancJ~ l00Ytestos-

terone propionate. 
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J?igure 2. J?er cent variation in strength of sex drive 

of 111..e .. le guinea :pigs from the precastrational level. 
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Figure 3. Per cent of male guinea pigs achieving 

ejacul2~tion before a11d af'ter castration and follo,lfing 

anclrog en therapy. 

a) Intact controls, castrate controls, and cas-

trates given 25Yfollo·wed by 50Y-testosterone propionate. 

b) Castrates given 25Yfol101.•,eo. by 50Ytestos-

terone pro1)ionate, dividecl into high, medium, and low 

drive grou:os. 

c) Castrates given 12.5, 25, 50 and lOOVtestos-

terone propionate. 
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J?igure 4. Per cent of rr..ale guinea pigs achieving 

intromission at least once _during each test before 

a.nd after castration e,nd following androgen therapy. 

a) Intact controls, castrate controls, and cas-

trates given 25Vfollowed by 50Vtestosterone propionate. 

b) Castrates given 25Yfollowed by 5ov· testos-

terone propionate, divided into high, medium,and low 

drive groups. 

c) Castrates given 12.5, 25, 50 and 100v testos-

terone propion:'"1. te. 
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]
1igure 5. Per cent of male guinea 1Jigs mounting at 

least once during each test before and after castra-

tion and following androgen therapy. 

a) Intact controls, cast~ate controls, and cas-

trates given 25Vf'ollowed by propionate. 

b) Castrates given 25Vfo11owed by 50Y testos-

terone propionate, divided into high, medium, and low 

clri ve groups. 

c) Castrates given 12.5, 25, 50, anc1100Ytestos-

terone propionate. · 
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Figure 60 Time required for male guinea pigs to achieve 

ejaculation before ancl after castration and follo·wing 

androgen thera~y. 

a) Intact controls, castrate controls, and cas-

trates given 25Vfollowed by 50Ytestosterone pro}?ionate. 

b) Castrates given 25Yfollm·red by 50vtestos-

terone :propionc..qte, divided into high, medium, and low 

drive groups. 

c) Castrates given 12.5, 25, 50, a,ncl lOOVtestos-

terone :propionate. 
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Figure 7. Time required for male guinea l)igs to achieve 

first intromission before and after castration and fol-

lowing androgen therapy. 

a) Intact controls, castrate controls, and cas-

trates given 25Yfollo\,1ed by BOY-testosterone :propionate. 

b) Castrat-es given ,25Vfollo·wed by 50Vtestos-

terone :propionate, divided into high, medium, ancl low 

drive groups,, 

c) Castrates given 12.5, 25, 50, and lOOYtestos-

terone ~ropionate. 
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Figure 8. Time requirecl for' male guinea pigs to achieve 

first mounting before e .. nd after castr2,tion ano. follo1.,Ji11g 

androgen therapy. 

a) Intact controls, castrate controls, and castrates 

given 25Vfollo·wed by 50Y~testosterone propionate. 

b) Castrates given 25V"follm•,recl by 50Ytestosterone 

propionate, divided into high, medium, ancl lo,,., d.ri ve 

groups. 

c) Castrates given 12.5, 25, 50, and l00ytestosterone 
• .i. prop1.onal,e. 
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